Study Design: This study was designed as a survey amongst Canadian spine surgeon to determine a scoring system to standardize pedicle screw placement assessment. Purpose: This study aimed to obtain and analyze the opinions of spine surgeons regarding the assessment of pedicle screw accuracy, with the goal of establishing clinical guidelines for interventions for malpositioned pedicle screws. Overview of Literature: Accurate placement of pedicle screws is challenging, and misalignment can lead to various complications. To date, there is no recognized gold standard for assessing pedicle screw placement accuracy. The literature is lacking studies attempting to standardize pedicle screw placement accuracy assessment. Methods: A survey of the clinical methods and imaging criteria that are used for assessing pedicle screw placement accuracy was designed and sent to orthopedic and neurosurgery spine surgeons from the Canadian Spine Society for their anonymous participation. Results: Thirty-five surgeons completed the questionnaire. The most commonly used modalities for assessing pedicle screw position postoperatively were plain X-rays (97%) and computed tomography (CT, 97%). In both symptomatic and asymptomatic patients, the most and least worrisome breaches were medial and anterior breaches, respectively. The majority of surgeons tended not to re-operate on asymptomatic breaches. More than 60% of surgeons would re-operate on patients with new-onset pain and a ≤4-mm medial or inferior breach in both thoracic and lumbar regions. If a patient experienced sensory loss and a breach on CT, in either the thoracic or lumbar levels, 90% and 70% of the surgeons would re-operate for a medial breach and an inferior breach, respectively. Conclusions: Postoperative clinical presentation and imaging findings are crucial for interpreting aberrant pedicle screw placement. This study presents a preliminary scoring system for standardizing the classification of pedicle screws.
Introduction
Pedicle screws were first used by Harington in the United
States to reduce complicated cases of spondylolisthesis [1, 2] . Pedicle screws are currently used for treating �er� Pedicle screws are currently used for treating �er� tebral fractures, degenerati�e disc disease, spine tumors, spondylolisthesis, scoliosis, and many other ailments that affect the spine. Pedicle screws that are placed within the �ertebra pedicleallow for �ertebral stability and restore �ertebral height and alignment [3] .
Screw placement accuracy is of outmost importance and is critical in spine surgery. Aberrant screw placement can lead to �arious complications, including neurological impairment, radicular pain, weakness or sensory loss, and e�en paralysis. Howe�er, the risk for such complications is usually low for trained and experienced spine surgeons [3] . We recently conducted an extensi�e literature re�iew to determine the most widely used methods for the as� sessment of pedicle screw placement [4] . Our re�iew re�ealed no clear method for assessing the position of pedicle screws but found that most surgeons use a com� com� com� puted tomography (CT) grading system based on 2�mm increments to assess accuracy. There were no e�aluation systems that considered patient symptoms, either as part of a classification scheme or for the subsequent manage� ment of the patient.
There is currently no gold standard method for assess� ing pedicle screw placement accuracy. This study aimed to obtain and analyze the opinions of spine surgeons regarding the assessment of pedicle screw accuracy, with the goal of establishing clinical guidelines for surgeons who consider inter�entions for malpositioned pedicle screws. Such guidelines would be important for accurately assessing screws for safety reasons. In addition, gi�en all the ad�ances in computer�assisted surgery (CAS), these guidelines could ser�e as the gold standard required to judge CAS and compare it to free hand or other e�alua� tion systems. By a�oiding unnecessary procedures, such guidelines could eliminate the cost of postoperati�e pa� tient follow�up.
Materials and Methods
A 29�item online sur�ey in English (Appendix 1) was designed for use with orthopedic and neurosurgery spine surgeons who were members of the Canadian Spine So� ciety (CSS). The sur�ey questioned about the clinical and imaging criteria that are used by surgeons to assess pedi� cle screw placement accuracy and about the management of clinically symptomatic or asymptomatic patients with screw breaches of different magnitudes and at different locations. The symptoms considered included weakness, pain, and sensory loss (in more than one dermatome).
A request to participate in the sur�ey was electronically sent to all the surgeon members of CSS; this included a link to the questionnaire, which the surgeon could anony� mously complete. Only members with a pre�ious practi� cal experience of assessing pedicle screw accuracy were in�ited to participate. Descripti�e statistics were used to analyze the sur�ey results, and the responses were ana� lyzed and grouped based on answer likelihood.
Results
The sur�ey was sent to 111 CSS surgeon members (72 orthopedic surgeons and 39 neurosurgeons). Of these, 35 (31.5%) anonymously completed the sur�ey, and all responded that they routinely used pedicle screws in their practice. The sur�ey was designed to differentiate between thoracic and lumbar le�els. Howe�er, it was noted that consensus was similar for both regions.
Types of imaging used
Intraoperati�ely, the majority (73.5%) of respondents used fluoroscopy as the main imaging modality. Some also used intraoperati�e CT (29.4%) or neuromonitoring (23.5%). These lower rates for using intraoperati�e CT and neuromonitoring may be owing to the Canadian or surgeon preference bias. Postoperati�ely, the modalities most commonly used to assess pedicle screw position were plain X�rays (97%) and CT (97%), followed by mag� and CT (97%), followed by mag� CT (97%), followed by mag� netic resonance imaging (��I, 55.�%) and CT myelo� (��I, 55.�%) and CT myelo� ��I, 55.�%) and CT myelo� , 55.�%) and CT myelo� 55.�%) and CT myelo� grams (32.5%). Although most responding surgeons used CT for assessing pedicle screws, none used CT in all cases. The surgeons were most likely to ask for CT if a patient presented with new�onset weakness (94.1%) or sensory change (70.6%) or if an intraoperati�e complication was present (67.6%).
Pedicle screw assessment criteria
When assessing pedicle screw accuracy postoperati�ely, more than half of the respondents (56%) deemed the most important image plane to be axial, with 6% choosing coronal cuts and 3% sagittal cuts, and the remaining 35% reporting that all three planes were equally important. �edial pedicle breaches were ranked as the most worri� some by the majority of respondents (91%), followed in the descending order of importance by inferior, lateral, superior, and anterior breaches.
Criteria for re-operating on asymptomatic patients
When patients were asymptomatic, most surgeons tended not to re�operate solely on the basis of imaging for a breach in the thoracic or lumbar region. Howe�er, medial and inferior breaches of >6 mm, e�en without symptoms, were considered to be a concern, with almost 25% of sur� geons reporting that they would remo�e the misplaced screw. Asymptomatic lateral, superior, or anterior breach� es at the lumbar or thoracic le�els were less concerning, and approximately 75% of the surgeons would not re� operate (Fig. 1). 4. Criteria for re-operating on symptomatic patients 1) Weakness If a patient was symptomatic with corresponding find� ings on imaging, the surgeons generally opted for surgical management. New weaknesses were considered to be the most worrisome when a medial breach was determined on CT in the lumbar or thoracic region; all the surgeons stated that they would re�operate to correct the screw position, with none electing for obser�ation alone. Cases with a new weakness and corresponding inferior or lateral breach were the next most concerning problems, with 40% and 30% of the surgeons, respecti�ely, electing to operate e�en on breaches of ≤4 mm. Howe�er, approxi� mately 50% of the respondents reported that they would not re�operate on a patient with new�onset weakness and an anterior thoracic or lumbar breach, e�en if the breach was >6 mm (Fig. 2 ).
2) Pain
Among patients who postoperati�ely presented with new radicular pain and a corresponding breach on CT, those with medial or inferior breaches were the most concern� ing. For a painful medial breach in the thoracic or lumbar regions, e�en one of ≤4 mm, the majority of surgeons (>60%) would re�operate. None of the surgeons elected not to re�operate on symptomatic patients with medial breaches in the thoracic region, whereas only one sur� geon (3%) selected conser�ati�e management for a case in which the breach was at the lumbar le�el. In contrast, approximately 50% of the surgeons would re�operate on inferior breaches as small as ≤4 mm in the thoracic and lumbar regions, whereas >20% of the surgeons selected not to operate on pain with inferior breaches altogether. The third most concerning breach with new�onset radicu� lar pain was a lateral breach, with approximately 70% of surgeons deciding to operate on breaches of up to 6 mm and the rest choosing conser�ati�e treatment for both the lumbar and thoracic regions. Conser�ati�e management was more common for superior (30%) or anterior (40%) breaches in both the thoracic and lumbar regions for pa� tients with postoperati�e new�onset radicular pain (Fig. 3). 3) Sensory loss In cases of new dermatomal sensory loss, when a medial breach in the thoracic or lumbar regions was determined on CT, 90% of the surgeons would perform a correcti�e operation. With these sensory symptoms, nearly 70% of the respondents also selected a surgical approach for breaches with an inferior location. Howe�er, when the same symptoms were present with a lateral, superior, or anterior breach, 35%-45% of surgeons would not re� operate. �ost of the surgeons who responded in fa�or of re�operation for a new sensory loss would take the patient back to the operating room only if a substantial breach of >4 mm was obser�ed on CT (Fig. 4) .
A new scoring system
The decision to re�operate on a patient to address a mis� placed screw is far from straightforward. �any surgeons base their decision on both clinical and radiological findings, as reflected in our sur�ey results. Based on the trends obser�ed in the surgeons' responses, we were able to generate a preliminary scoring system to help surgeons decide when to re�operate for misplaced screws. This new scoring system will allow an objecti�e postoperati�e assessment of the patient before making the decision on whether to correct a pedicle screw.
The details of the scoring system are presented in Table  1 . Based on the sur�ey results and the surgeons' le�el of concern o�er the breach size, its location, and associ� ated clinical symptoms, we assigned different scores to each predictor. The scoring system in�ol�es two main factors: (1) the location and size of the breach on CT and (2) any corresponding clinical symptoms. A total of 0-� points can be obtained, depending on the imaging and clinical scenario. Higher scores correspond to more wor� risome breaches (i.e., medial) or symptoms (i.e., pain and weakness). Using a cutoff score of 6 in our proposed scor� ing system appears to predict most of the cases in the sur� �ey where the surgeons would re�operate on the patient. The scoring system, its predictor �ariables, and their as� signed scores are under in�estigation and will be �alidated in a separate study.
Discussion
There is no gold standard clinical standard method for assessing the positions of pedicle screws postoperati�ely. �any different methods, including X�rays, CT, and ��I, ha�e been described in the literature, as shown in our pre�ious re�iew [4] . �im et al. [5] demonstrated that in� [4] . �im et al. [5] demonstrated that in� . �im et al. [5] demonstrated that in� [5] demonstrated that in� demonstrated that in� traoperati�e plain radiographs could be used to determine whether a screw was malpositioned. Interestingly, how� e�er, they used postoperati�e CT to �alidate their method with an "in or out" classification. We belie�e there should be a standardized method for determining postoperati�e pedicle screw accuracy and that it should be based on CT imaging. This study aimed to obtain and analyze the opin� ions on this topic of spine surgeons based in Canada and to de�elop a new scoring system intended to standardize decisions for the correcti�e surgery of misplaced pedicle screws.
�ost surgeons use imaging for pedicle screw position assessment both intraoperati�ely and postoperati�ely. Our results showed that the majority of the spine surgeons used X�rays (97%) and CT (97%) for assessing the pedicle screw position postoperati�ely. The sur�ey also demon� 
Location Based on imaging (axial cut)
Corresponding symptoms >6 mm breach 4-6 mm breach 2-4 mm breach <2 mm breach Add imaging score+symptoms score: a score of 6 or more warrants pedicle screw repositioning.
strated that the majority of surgeons (56%) assessed accu� racy based on axial cuts. It can be assumed that a standard of practice is to use CT to assess postoperati�e screw posi� tions, as shown in our pre�ious re�iew [4] and the present sur�ey. CT offer the ability to �isualize the bony anatomy of the �ertebrae and to assess in all directions whether a screw is malpositioned, with lower artifact le�els than ��I [6] . Th erefore, our recommended scoring system in� [6] . Th erefore, our recommended scoring system in� . Therefore, our recommended scoring system in� cludes a category of scores based on the location and size of the breach obser�ed on axial CT cuts.
This study also showed that clinical presentation is cru� cial for determining the management of aberrant screw placement. It demonstrated that a patient with symptoms and a concordant breach on imaging was considered more worrisome than a larger breach for which the patient was completely asymptomatic. This was highlighted in the results that showed a lower probability of re�operation (5%-60%, depending on the size, le�el, and position of the breach) for patients with a breach on imaging but no clinical symptoms. In contrast, new radicular pain and weakness with a pro�en breach on imaging resulted in the majority of surgeons (60%-100%, depending on the size, le�el, and location of the breach) considering re�operation for screw repositioning or remo�al. Not all symptoms resulted in a similar le�el of concern. Approximately 70%-90% of surgeons chose obser�ation rather than re� operation when a new sensory loss was present with a pro�en breach of <2 mm on imaging. Howe�er, when there was pain or weakness, approximately 65% and 50% of the surgeons, respecti�ely, opted for surgical treatment for medial and inferior breaches of up to 4 mm. Thus, new symptoms affected the surgeons' decision process with regard to pedicle screw re�ision for malposition. Collec� ti�ely, radicular pain and weakness were considered more worrisome than a new sensory loss. Therefore, our pro� posed scoring system also includes a category for ranking and scoring corresponding symptoms. To the best of our knowledge, there has been no pre�iously published scor� ing system based on a combination of both imaging and clinical symptoms to help decisions regarding when to re� operate for a misplaced screw.
The location of the breach also influenced the decision to operate on a patient with a misplaced pedicle screw. Our results demonstrated that medial breaches raised were the most concerning among the surgeons, followed by inferior, lateral, superior, and anterior breaches. Al� though our results did not show there was much concern about anterior breaches, Park et al. [7] noted that besides �isceral or �ascular injury, proximal junction failure can more frequently occur, particularly in upper instrumented �ertebrae with anterior breaches. The sur�ey results were similar for both symptomatic and asymptomatic patients, although breaches with symptoms were generally of much greater concern to the surgeons. For example, a medial breach was more likely to be operated on than a similarly sized lateral breach. An inferior breach was the second most concerning breach; e�en when asymptomatic, al� most 50% of the respondents chose to surgically correct inferior breaches of ≥2 mm at the thoracic le�el. In symp� tomatic patients, inferior breaches were the second source of concern after medial breaches, with approximately 20%-30% of the surgeons stating that they would re�op� erate on breaches of e�en <2 mm, depending on concomi� tant symptoms. Thus, our new scoring system considers both the location and degree of breach of pedicle screws.
A standardized grading system is required to allow a more objecti�e method of identifying which pedicle screws can be deemed safe or unsafe. Such a system should include both three�dimensional criteria (particu� larly the location in which the breach occurs) and clini� cally rele�ant patient data. The lack of such a standardized grading system in the literature [4] makes it difficult to e�aluate the pedicle screw position and determine the need for re�ision. The results of our sur�ey demonstrated that the surgeons' opinions on certain clinical scenarios differed, but more than half of the surgeons who respond� ed agreed on the same management for most cases. As highlighted by our sur�ey results, a standardized grading system should consider both imaging and patient clinical data. Hence, a complete grading system should include (1) the degree of breach, as measured on imaging; (2) the location of the breach; and (3) the presence or absence of corresponding clinical symptoms. The system should be practical and should use systematic e�aluations so that results are reproducible. In addition, completing the as� sessment in a timely fashion based on standard imaging (a CT scan axial cut, which allows for the best assessment of the most worrisome breaches, which were medial or inferior). This was highlighted by the surgeons' responses to our sur�ey and is captured in the proposed new scoring system.
One limitation of this study was the relati�ely low re� sponse rate (31.5%), but this was comparable with the response rate in many pre�ious sur�ey�based studies of specialists [�] . E�en with this response rate, it was ob�i� [�] . E�en with this response rate, it was ob�i� . E�en with this response rate, it was ob�i� ous that the clinical presentation of the patients following misplaced pedicles screws was an important factor in the management of the screw breaches. In future, we need to consider alternati�e approaches to engage more efficiently with surgeons and to impro�e the response rate. Howe�er, we are confident that we ha�e addressed a limitation in the spine literature by de�eloping a postoperati�e pedicle screw breach scoring system based on both clinical and radiological findings. It is also important to note that the patient's o�erall status, prognosis, underlying etiol� ogy (such as metastatic disease), and neurological status before surgery can all affect the decision for correcti�e surgery. Thus, e�en with a scoring system such as the one presented here, indi�idual patient cases should be consid� ered with the patient's o�erall clinical picture in mind.
Conclusions
We presented the sur�ey results of 35 spine surgeons with the aim of impro�ing the assessment of pedicle screw po� sition and accuracy. We belie�e that there has pre�iously not been an ideal unified classification system to help guide spine surgeons in the assessment of safe pedicle screw positioning. A recent systematic re�iew showed that a grading system based on 2�mm increments on CT is a widely accepted system [4] . Howe�er, none of the current grading systems for e�aluating pedicle screw breaches consider the direction of the breach and any accompany� ing clinical symptoms of the patients. Based on the study results, we suggest that spine surgeons should e�aluate the degree and location of a breach, along with any cor� responding clinical symptoms, to determine whether a screw warrants re�ision. We also proposed a preliminary scoring system to standardize the classification of pedicle screws and help surgeons decide which pedicle screws warrant correcti�e operation. This presents an economic solution to the current lack of such guidelines and should help ensure patient welfare. 
